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WITH RUSTIC SWAINS AM)
COY ON LAKE SHORE.

A Vrom "Which Some Ailver-tie- d

Venture "Were MN-ln- s A Game
of Foot-Ha- ll and u Queer Dance by ln-lU-

nml a Grand "Hall" In the Evening.

of Tun Sunday Herald.'
Lake July S.

We are in a little cottage ou the
shores at Lake Ontario in New York State. As
we sit in our

the lake anil read of the travels o the
in New York and Chicago we slph

with At n'.cht as we pull the
coverlet up a little closer our last is
of those city suITerers and we siph acatn,
this time in pity, aud sleep all the sweeter for
it. Our cottage is situated with several others
upon the lake shore. The land runs out in a

point, below which Is the pebbly beach,
where the fishermen sit all day and
whore the enter with their stur-ceo- n

and nets. There is auother point of land
our row of cottages and ouly sepa-

rated from them by a wide erode spanned by a
bridge. Upon this pohu is a low-roofe- d hotel

by around which is a beau-
tiful lawu, to the water's edge, adorned
with trees and dowers. During the months
of July and Autttist the hotel is kept well filled
with visitors, but up to this time its chief pa-

tronage i5 from the country people around,
who drive to the lake for a day's fishing or
boating. For the 4th of July au
ou k larqe scale was by the

which brought the farmers, vriUi their
wive sad from far and wide.

clrculated some day
to exelt All

the wonders were not
wha the grat day arrived "The

to be in broad daylight
w as were .ever!
other feturs of the
The were to bgia a: A. M. Two
hours before that time buggies tare
txtsons ech b$gau to cross the bridge toward
the hotl, from which we ftyiag. It was
a perfect day, sunny and warm, bat with an

breeze tram the Uke. which was
doer bbae and covered with whit caps. The
comet hand from with their shining

and scarlet and bine uniforms. was
much Their

was iwys the signal for a crowd, open
mowhwl and The country people
vnare of oars in holiday attire, but owing to
ih cool WMtfcar, be even in the
summer months by the lake ahoe. hum of the

"f trw wre in woolleti dre Titer were
som eontamcc, bolfc is color and
rti4ffn. We m4 couple walking hand in hand
m ntf woodland path. They did cot sem
iatv but romed in
thjiir ilot aws in gnm.
maur, coots, had thlr luncheon
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COOK.
Duak Sin: Your BALM OF LIFE has become a household uccesslty and.

comfort to my family. For general use as a toilet article it Is nil we desire; It
keeps the clean of dandruff, the scalp and hair healthy, and manifests a
wonderful sanitary and curative power, whether internally taken or
applied. It acts as a as well as a cure for incidental Ills to which
all are more or less liable. It is harmless in all its various uses. The old, the
young, the sick, and the well will Hud it benetlcial. We found it excellent in
"second summer" diseases. I have bought for my family and personal friends
more tluiu a hundred bottles of the BALM; all are more than pleased with its
powers aud usefulness. Wishing you a and the public
that blessing directly due to the general and use of your BALM
OF LIFE, I am yours,

W. B. MOSES, Eleventh and V streets.

It is so generally useful that I must commend it to the public.
LEVI St. James Hotel, D. C.

D. C. May 2S, 1SS?.

Mk. L. Moxlv.y: The Sisters have used "Cook's Balm of Life" for years
past and highly the same. I myself have used It and find It a great
remedy tor etc. Yours truly,

J. A. Pastor St. Patrick's Church.

For and Troubles, a Wineglassful after meal, For at

SOLD X3R.TJ3rOrIlT!B.
Manufacture and Wholesale of Life Building-- , N. W., WASHINGTON, D.
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rith distant sails. Others betook themselves to
the open-ai- r theatre, where the pine-boar- d seats
served for chairs and tables. There were those
unromantic couples who partook of sandwiches
and pie seated in their buccies. "Ye passed
such a pair. The woman with a loug, straight
hauc was contentedly eatinc her lunch in sight
of the multitude. The man" face wore a sad,
dejected look. I'erhaps he had found it a bad
plan to let her hold the basket. From the op-
posite shore the grounds of the hotel presented
a strange There was a long line
ofbucgies and horses draw up in a half "circle
faeingthe lake, and over the grounds swarmed
the holiday makers. In the afternoon when we
went over'we found that a base-ba- ll match was
engaging general attention. The pri:e was to
be a purse of jao. l am sorry to state tnat as
we are no judges of base ball we did not wait to
see who received the reward, and I have reason
to believe that purse shared the fate of the
Japanese fireworks.

Ve were seated under a tree
watching the passers-b- y when a number of In-

dians descended upon us and began a game of
foot ball. A large crowd col-
lected to witness if. The idea seemed to be for
each Indian to trip up as many of his fellows
as possible. They kicked the ball in all direc-
tions, and with a dexterous movement one
would suddenly trip tip the nearest Indian and
send him sprawling on the grass. As the sport
became rather rough, we retired to a large hall
where there was to be an Indian dance. After
waitiug for some little time, during which
the hall had been rapidly filling, an Indian en-

tered and drew a circle on the floor with chalk.
He then placed within it a long beech. In a few
moments a side door opened and twentvormore
Iudian men and women entered. They had been
advertise', to appear in native costume, but
the braves were oressed in very dirty, but or-
dinary clothes. The women, "with a few ex-
ceptions, were perfectly hideous. They wore
cav calico sacks and woollen skirts of various
lengths, from beneath which peeped braided

Four of the men seated themselves on the
beach and becMi a weird chant, tapping their
right beelsonihe floor and shaking a sort of rat-

tle made of skin and filled with pebbles. The
women then stepped into line aud bgn to
shutne their fee and revolve about the bench
until the chant ceased, and they slopped to mop
their faces There was a hideous
old h&g who tieded the procession. Her sack
was of mustard yedlow adorned with tin but-
tons; next to her" came an old crone in a purple
drs tie", about the waist with a rd bandana

There was one prey-lookin- g

girl among them, whose shining black hair and
whit teeth were quit attractive. When the
men finally joined the dance it became more
animated: the women visibly and
glanced up coquettishly into the men's gaunt

aces- - They, too. snied to enjoy the exercise,
and whirled' about snapping their fingers atd
shaking their black locks wfth evident sUsiac-tion- .

The musicians rose and joined
the procession, aud after making several turns
about the bench they riled out "and suddenly
broke oft the wild ch&nt.

This closed the aftecnoou's entertainment,
and we went home to dinner and to rest beiore
the grand ball of the evening. Just beiore the
sun "dipped in all its rosy splendor into the lake
a rtl of arose and lashed the water into
spray. The hemlocks bent their ull heads and
the waves rolled up on the beach and rose
hurfa in white foam. Whan we sillied forth
for the hotel we wene well wrapped up in warm
SAkwis. Tnere was a low purple uae in uc
we. and the lake had changed from blue to a
cruel green

The ball was held in a tare hail iottooaed
with rUe. Graat windows whhout rU rv
Tiw at tfee-iop- c ad siEj. TThe
oecheu w, placed upon a ? hatti teu
OkU. After iheivsWwa
the bU fMM4 ifcr-- The torn '&
sane et jafri? gooo, 4 the mMf ap- -
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and Proprietor.
pended from the beams lit up a gay scene. The
fun really began with the quardrllle. No loitering
was allowed? In a twinkling nearly two hun-
dred couples were in their" places." The big
bass viol squeaked, the Sute responded, and
the caller with a mighty voice shouted --Face
your partners "" and oil they started. We
were never tired of watching the antics of that
caller. He was "far superior toiis
"calling," ss the air of unconcern with which
he twanged away at bis bass viol
and shouted forth the figures testified. There
were some very pretty girls among the many
present. The women wore hats, and some of th'e
men also, until reminded by the master of cere-
monies, when they were crammed away into
cost pocket. Some of the dancing wis ex-
ceedingly grotesque. With what a will the
men clutched the girls about the waist, and
how the girls seemed to enjoy the di;ry whirl.
Between "the figures some of the young men
produced pocket combs and mirrors and
smoothed their disturbed pompadours. One
youth, in his resl. took oil his gay "blarer."'
folded it neatly away, and returned to the
dance in his shirt s'ee'ves "We left the hall for
a little while to see the fireworks on the lawn.
There was quite a display of rockets and Cath-
erine wheels, and when we returned toiVe ball-
room the caller wss annouaciug, "Partners for
the reel." That ws an animated scene. Every
country place has its owtj distinct reel, and this
was unlike any we had ever seen. The couples
worked their way from one end of the long hall
to the other. They took flying leaps and swung
each other about," but it was "no: rudely
but quite in the spirit of the dance. It finally
wound up with an order from the caller, deliv-
ered with a roar of eloccence, to "join hands,
iW," and for a few moment there was only an

blur of circling figures.
We left the ball-roo- then, threading our

way among the loungers upon the piarra to the
bridge. Seneath, the creek ran swiftly to join
the roaring lake. Atove, the stars twinkled
through a "mantle of Seecy clouds. We passed
the sweet-bria- r bushes, with their pink pe;ls
folded up for the Eight, took ourselves to
pleasant dreams, while the merry dancers con-
tinued their revels far into the night, and UEtil
morning the horaewtrd-hoen- d bcgcles ratUed
over the bridge. I wonder if the glorious Fourth
looked anv les glorious br tue pale light of

"
the moon A. M7 H.
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MRS. HELEN A. SIcCKARY, Wife oi'the of "War,- -

ADDS TO OUR LONG LIST OF TESTIMONIALS
THE FOLLOWING

Keokck. Iowa, May 30. 1SS3.
It is with genuine gratitude I bear testimony to the efficacy of COOK'S

BALM OF LIFE. Besides being a great sufferer with DYSPEPSIA in its many
forms, I had attacks of ERUCTIONS OF GAS from the stomach,
which lasted from three to seven hours, and were followed by very distressing
and alarming SINKING SPELLS, and for which I could find no remedy until
I called upon Dr. Dexter, of Washington, D. C, who told me that the best medi-
cine for that symptom, and one he often prescribed for his patients, was
COOK'S BALM OF LIFE. I immediately procured a bottle, and after taking
three doses my stomach was relieved, and before I had used one-ha- lf the con-
tents of the bottle that particular condition of my stomach was overcome, and
now, after five years and having had no recurrence of the trouble, I feel safe
in saying that the BALM CURED ME, for it is the first and only thing that
gave me relief. I have by its use learned its value In other directions aUo, and
consider it ONE OF THE VERY BEST FAMILY MEDICINES IN THE
WORLD, and think myself unfortunate when I am without it. Hoping that
others may be as much benefited by its use as I have been, I am sincerely
yours, HELEN McCRARY.
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Our sto't tr.7f l--i closed duri),p July and
August at 6 P. JLf.. SiturJavs exctsted.

We Them Xow When

You Xeed Them.

PARASOLS
Of All Descriptions

Will be Sold at Less Than
Their Price of

!

Satin Parasols,
Silk Parasols,

Coaching Parasols,
Carriage Parasols,

Pongee Parasols,
Children's Parasols,

All Like Tliis:
Tfiote that were Sl.oO. $Q, $Q.4S.

J? EDUCED TO $1.11.
Those that were 5.J0, "3, $3.4S,

REDUCED TO $2.Q2.
Those that were

REDUCED TO $3.33.
Those that were J, $6, ST,

REDUCED TO $4.44.
All JParasols included in tlte prices

from $10 to IJ, no matter
what kind,

REDUCED TO ST.TT.

Miietius srueadou- - rducuoe Scaowa to your
frMQds, as hundreds of Parasols yet crowd our
shelves. This wUl be a memorable bargain is
our Parrnso'. hinory.

SALE TO-MORRO-

rera. ta:.-- wctc a. are s. .d

3' SSrtJf

COOK.
ACIDITY STOMACH,
CEAJIJPS,
BILIOUS COLIC.
BAD BOWELS.

ry

ZE3IO'W USB
Dyspepsia Stomach Diseases

IB-S-T AT.Ti
Depot, New 1005 STREET

tier

indistinguishable

Reduce

Pro-
duction

Marked

3.20,$4.50,$4.9S

BEGU'S

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

TO PURCHASE

FIRST-GL- A

FURNITURE

15 PER CE5T. REDUCTM

ON ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

UNTIL AUGUST I.

ummer bargains
AT

SINGLETON'S.
41 o SEVENTH ST. X.AV.

Xow u the ttae to htty Fcreitere a frg 3?
pec &&k. 3d soi wait until fall. Jfy ear-st- :

f PtrJor, IMaiap-roors.Ea- d ChsbrPcr-aitcr- ,
Pooierfc-- . Ls, and FubollMsr Gftoels

of all Sdacs at the above reoeUon. Xj splea-d- id

aisornea; of Oarpau aad Burs will he soJd

at Aesoal Cos?, for Cash Only. WOl ee; sae

ae to ortc Loose Pcnutere Covers ad ?Gr-aat- e

x vKiaei. fit. The oetteerataa Dry Mr
Alaska, whieh is ooaoeded to be the chasaioc
rfri?6rttor oe the raarket, is o2e?aC a; ri
dood prioes, Also a full line of desirable "STater

Cooters, whices usi he dosed out at cut rates,.
as the seasoe is advaaeinr sad my stock is io
!ar?e. S spkmdjd sisornsetnt of Baby Carriages
to selaat irom, almost at your owu prtoe, as I da
not wah to carr.v these useful articles over.
ConsequeaCv come :a and pet a bargain, and
give health nd ..ft to v our babts.

Lansburgh&Bro. Thos. D. Singleton

420.425, 424,426 Seventh St, ! 415 SEVENTH ST. X. W.


